Sulfoxides are present in many organic compounds that find uses as laboratory solvents, pharmaceutical drugs,^[@ref1]^ synthetic agents,^[@ref2]^ and ligands for metal binding.^[@ref3]^ This key functional group is of great interest in asymmetric synthesis due to the chirality of the central sulfur atom.^[@ref4]^ The preparation of chiral sulfoxides in an enantiomerically pure form is possible due to the large barrier to inversion of the tetrahedral sulfur atom.^[@ref5]^ Vinyl sulfoxides contain conjugated S=O and alkene groups, which can be used in a wide range of organic transformations. Examples include uses as acetylene equivalents in cycloaddition reactions and as Michael acceptors.^[@ref6]^ The hydrogenation of vinylsulfoxides, either by transition metal catalysts or free radicals, has also been reported.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ Indeed, when chiral hydrogenation catalysts are used, hydrogenated sulfoxides can be prepared in enantiomeric excess.^[@ref8]^ These metal-mediated hydrogenations are often facilitated by initial sulfoxide coordination to an active catalyst that in many cases involves rhodium. The mechanisms of these Rh-catalyzed hydrogenation processes have been investigated using NMR spectroscopy and/or high level density functional theory calculations.^[@ref7]−[@ref9]^

Reaction mechanism and low concentration intermediates can also be powerfully studied using a technique called *para*-hydrogen-induced polarization (PHIP).^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ Short lived or low concentration species cannot routinely be observed by NMR spectroscopy due to its inherent low sensitivity. However, the PHIP approach creates the necessary non-Boltzmann population distributions within a target molecule by employing *para*-hydrogen (*p*-H~2~), a singlet spin isomer of dihydrogen. The NMR signals derived from these *p*-H~2~ hydrogenated products can be up to 3 orders of magnitude larger than those when recorded under Boltzmann conditions.^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ PHIP belongs to a larger family of hyperpolarization techniques that include dynamic nuclear polarization (DNP) and spin exchange optical pumping (SEOP), which have now produced hyperpolarized molecules suitable for detection in vivo.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ Although PHIP has also produced hyperpolarized biomolecules for in vivo detection^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ it is more commonly used to probe reaction mechanisms, with the sensitivity gains it provides having allowed low concentration catalytic intermediates in Rh-catalyzed alkene hydrogenation reactions to be detected.^[@ref16]−[@ref19]^ H~2~ activation by frustrated Lewis pairs reflects another area of successful study using PHIP.^[@ref20],[@ref21]^

Signal amplification by reversible exchange (SABRE) is a *p*-H~2~-based hyperpolarization method that does not involve the direct hydrogenation of a target molecule.^[@ref22]^ Instead, it uses an oxidative addition reaction to break the symmetry of *p*-H~2~. Magnetization can then be catalytically transferred from *p*-H~2~-derived hydride ligands to a ligated target molecule at low (∼mT) field through the formation of a temporary *J*-coupled network.^[@ref23]^ This approach and its derivatives, SABRE-SHEATH and SABRE-relay, have led to the polarization of a wide range of molecules and functional groups.^[@ref24],[@ref25]^ SABRE has been used to make low concentration species visible either in mixtures^[@ref26]^ or in chemical reactions.^[@ref27]^ Hence, SABRE has been used to track and gain mechanistic insight into chemical reactivity.^[@ref28]^

In this communication, we use the typical SABRE precatalyst \[IrCl(COD)(IMes)\] (where IMes = 1,3-bis(2,4,6-trimethylphenyl)imidazole-2-ylidene and COD = *cis*,*cis*-1,5-cyclooctadiene), which has been used to derive high signal gains for N-donor atoms^[@ref22],[@ref29]^ to hydrogenate phenylvinylsulfoxide. We then use *p*-H~2~ to study this hydrogenation reaction and find that \[IrCl(H)~2~(IMes)(sulfoxide)~2~\]-type intermediates can be made visible to NMR. We use 2D NMR techniques to study and characterize the detected complexes and those created when closely related dibenzylsulfoxide is studied. Notably, X-ray diffraction is used to identify two iridium dimers that are formed by C--S bond activation and account for the catalyst deactivations that are associated with these reactions.

Examination of a methanol-*d*~4~ solution containing \[IrCl(COD)(IMes)\] (**1**) and phenylvinylsulfoxide (**A**) (4 equiv) at 245 K yields in the first instance ^1^H NMR resonances corresponding to the two starting materials. There is no visible evidence to suggest that sulfoxide **A** can displace the chloride ligand of **1** to form \[Ir(COD)(IMes)(**A**)\]Cl as is typically seen with many N-donor reagents.^[@ref22],[@ref30]^ Upon addition of 3 bar H~2~ to this solution, hydride-containing complexes yielding resonances at δ −13.32, −18.48, and δ −15.75, −21.99 rapidly form, even at 245 K. These low intensity hydride-containing products are unstable, and their proportion decreases when the reaction time is increased. Notably, the hydride resonances at δ −13.32, −18.48 are consistent with the formation of a species of the type \[IrCl(H)~2~(COD)(IMes)\], **2**, which results from direct hydrogen addition to **1**, and their appearance is independent of sulfoxide ligand. Over time, the resonances corresponding to **A** decrease and are eventually replaced by those of phenylethylsulfoxide, **B**, as shown in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. NMR spectroscopy at 245 K alongside mass spectrometry was used to confirm its identity (see the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf)). The formation of **B** is readily evident from the large chemical shift difference that exists between the associated alkene protons of **A** at δ 5.97, 6.18, and 6.79, which decrease in intensity, and those of the hydrogenated product **B** at δ 1.19, 2.89, and 3.09, which grow in intensity. We note that the two CH~2~ protons in phenylethylsulfoxide, as denoted by the green square in [Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, are diastereotopic. Under these conditions, the slow hydrogenation of **A** is indicated ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a) such that after 50 min a turnover frequency of 1.01 × 10^--4^ s^--1^ can be estimated. Slow hydrogenation is a consequence of the low reaction temperature (245 K). The formation of **B** is unsurprising as the hydrogenation of this vinylsulfoxide has been reported in the literature.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ However, many reported procedures use rhodium catalysts.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ Here, we use cheaper iridium-based catalysts to achieve the hydrogenation of a vinylsulfoxide. As a control, we note that a methanol-*d*~4~ solution of **A** is stable under 3 bar H~2~ at room temperature overnight.

![(a) Hydrogenation of **A** to **B** catalyzed by **1** can be monitored at 245 K using ^1^H NMR spectroscopy. (b) ^1^H NMR spectrum of **A** and **1** at 245 K prior to H~2~ addition (top) and the corresponding spectrum after the solution has been left under 3 bar H~2~ at 245 K for 1 h before increasing to 298 K.](om9b00610_0001){#fig1}

We use the PHIP approach to study the hydrogenation of **A** by **1** in more detail. A similar methanol-*d*~4~ solution of **1** containing 4 equiv of **A** was therefore exposed to 3 bar *p*-H~2~ and immediately shaken for 10 s at 65 G before being placed into a 9.4 T spectrometer. Upon ^1^H NMR detection at 298 K, hyperpolarized resonances for the CH~2~ and CH~3~ groups of **B** were observed with an ALTADENA-type appearance,^[@ref31]^ as shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}a. Upon ejecting this sample, immediately adding fresh *p*-H~2~, and shaking it for 10 s at 65 G before re-examination, the intensity of these hyperpolarized responses is seen to dramatically decrease. These effects were, however, no longer visible when this sequence of steps is repeated again. This is reflective of the speed of initial hydrogenation, which rapidly consumes both H~2~ and **A**; it is so fast that a PHIP response is not seen in a multiple scan measurement. When the hydride region of these single-scan ^1^H NMR spectra are examined more closely, a pair of strongly hyperpolarized hydride resonances are observed at δ −16.09 and −22.44, which increase in intensity when fresh *p*-H~2~ is shaken (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf)). The species giving rise to these resonances is not visible in the corresponding ^1^H NMR spectrum recorded when signal strengths are derived from Boltzmann conditions. The complexity of the hydride region of these NMR spectra also increases when monitored after subsequent additions of fresh *p*-H~2~.

![(a) Thermal (top) and hyperpolarized (bottom) ^1^H spectra recorded using 45° pulses of a solution of **1** and **A** shaken for 10 s at 65 G immediately after the addition of 3 bar *p*-H~2~ at 298 K. (b) Partial hyperpolarized ^1^H spectra recorded using 45° pulses of a solution of **1** and **A** shaken for 10 s at 65 G ∼400 and ∼1400 s after initial *p*-H~2~ addition at 263 K. Full spectra are given in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf). (c) Change in hyperpolarized signals of these hydride-containing species with successive fresh *p*-H~2~ shaking can be monitored at 263 K; even though the presented experimental data represent a single sample and, therefore, a series of single-point measurements, we expect them to exhibit a 5% error based on other studies and note the same trends were reproduced by other samples.](om9b00610_0002){#fig2}

We can gain a clearer view of these changes when a fresh solution is monitored in a series of single-scan hyperpolarized ^1^H NMR spectra at 263 K. The associated measurements start by observing a pair of hydride signals corresponding to **2**, which are accompanied by additional sets at δ −15.83, −21.94 (i), δ −15.93, −22.10 (ii), and δ −29.22, −29.58 (iii). After repeating the fresh *p*-H~2~ shaking and observation process several times, these resonances are found to decrease in intensity and are replaced by others at δ −16.20, −22.37 (iv) and δ −26.87, −31.28 (v), as shown in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}b,c. The hydride resonances for (iii) and (v) compare well with those previously reported for methanol or water-containing species,^[@ref32]^ whereas those of (i), (ii), and (iv) correlate with the chemical shifts previously reported for \[IrCl(H)~2~(DMSO)~2~(IMes)\].^[@ref33]^ We therefore expect that these signals arise from similar complexes, which in this case are likely to be of the form \[IrCl(H)~2~(**A**)~2~(IMes)\] (i) \[IrCl(H)~2~(**A**)(**B**)(IMes)\] (ii), and \[IrCl(H)~2~(**B**)~2~(IMes)\] (iv). Based on these observations, we suggest a mechanism for the iridium-catalyzed hydrogenation of **A** as detailed in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. It starts with the formation of \[IrCl(H)~2~(IMes)(S(Ο)(CH=CH~2~)(Ph))~2~\], which is followed by \[IrCl(H)~2~(IMes)(S(Ο)(CH=CH~2~)(Ph))(S(O)(Et)(Ph))\] on the basis of rapid ligand exchange *trans* to hydride prior to \[IrCl(H)~2~(IMes)(S(O)(Et)(Ph))~2~\].

![Proposed reaction scheme that allows the hydrogenation of vinylsulfoxide **A**. **4** is a decomposition product observed by X-ray diffraction.](om9b00610_0003){#fig3}

To confirm this behavior, we also investigated dibenzylsulfoxide, **C**, as a control that does not contain an unsaturated vinyl group. When 3 bar H~2~ was added to a methanol-*d*~4~ solution of **1** and **C** (4 equiv relative to iridium), the associated reaction proceeds to form a major product that yields ^1^H NMR signals for two coupled hydride ligands at δ −15.78 and −20.89 (^2^*J*~HH~ = 6 Hz). The formation of this species at 245 K was monitored by recording a series of ^1^H NMR spectra, and the reaction time course is shown in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf). NMR characterization of this complex at 245 K reveals it to be \[IrCl(H)~2~(**C**)~2~(IMes)\], **3**. It yields four pairs of diastereotopic CH~2~ protons due to bound **C**, as detailed in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf). These groups show both COSY and NOESY connections to resonances within the phenyl group of the sulfoxide. NOESY measurements confirmed which resonances arise from the sulfoxide ligand that lies *trans* to the hydride on the basis of a connection to a carbene ligand CH~3~ resonance. Full NMR characterization data for **3** are given in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf). Its hydride chemical shifts at δ −15.78 and −20.89 are indicative of chemical environments *trans* to chloride and S-donor ligands, respectively, and correlate well with those of similar complexes.^[@ref33]^ We note that addition of **A** (4 equiv) to a solution of preformed **3** also results in the formation of **B**, which confirms the lability of the sulfoxide ligands in these complexes necessary for catalysis.

Many of the mechanistic studies that focus on Rh-catalyzed hydrogenation propose intermediates that involve sulfoxide coordination through oxygen rather than sulfur.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ In this novel iridium-based system, we suggest that the primary mode of sulfoxide coordination is through the sulfur lone pair. The S-donor binding modes of these sulfoxides in similar iridium(III) complexes have been determined based on the characteristic sulfoxide S--C chemical shift change upon binding.^[@ref33]^

When solutions that contain **1** and **A** in methanol-*d*~4~ are left under 3 bar H~2~ at 278 K, the growth of single crystals was observed. Unfortunately, subsequent X-ray diffraction revealed they contain \[Ir~2~(H)~3~(κ^2^-H)(κ^2^-SPh)~2~(IMes)~2~(S(O)(Et)(Ph))\] (**4**), the structure of which is shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} rather than the mononuclear species shown in [Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} This iridium(III)-based dimer contains a phenylethylsulfoxide ligand on one center that supports the hydrogenation of **A**. This ligand is coordinated through a sulfur lone pair rather than oxygen in accordance with the shorter Ir--S bond distance (2.262 Å compared to a 3.248 Å Ir--O distance). Both iridium centers exhibit distorted octahedral geometries, with an Ir--Ir bond distance of 2.798 Å, comparing well to literature values of 2.826,^[@ref34]^ 2.823,^[@ref35]^ 2.734,^[@ref36]^ 2.642,^[@ref37]^ and 2.607 Å,^[@ref37]^ which suggests there is a metal--metal single bond. Interestingly, the observation of two bridging thiolate ligands confirms that S--C~α~ bond breaking occurs within the hydrogenated product. The activation of S--C bonds^[@ref38]−[@ref40]^ and subsequent formation of S-bridged iridium dimers in hydrodesulfurization processes has been reported previously.^[@ref40]^ In this case, mass spectrometry and NMR confirmed that S--C bond cleavage is limited to the metal products, and there is no evidence for thiol buildup in solution. Hence, **4** is a minor decomposition product that forms slowly.

![Structures of single crystals of (a) \[Ir~2~(H)~3~(κ^2^-H)(κ^2^-SPh)~2~(IMes)~2~(S(O)(Et)(Ph))\], **4**, and (b) \[Ir~2~(H)~4~(κ^2^-S)(IMes)~2~(S(O)(CH~2~Ph)~2~)~2~\], **5**, determined from X-ray crystallography. Solvents of crystallization and selected hydrogen atoms have been omitted for clarity.](om9b00610_0004){#fig4}

A related S--C bond cleavage step occurs over long reaction times when solutions of **1** and **C** in methanol-*d*~4~ are left under 3 bar H~2~ at 278 K. In this case, the associated reaction results in the growth of \[Ir~2~(H)~4~(κ^2^-S)(IMes)~2~(S(O)(CH~2~Ph)~2~)~2~\] (**5**) crystals, the structure of which is also shown in [Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Shorter Ir--S bond distances (2.298 and 2.296 Å) compared to Ir--O distances (3.280 and 3.264 Å) are again seen that indicate sulfur binding. The slightly longer Ir--Ir bond distance of 2.902 Å suggests a weaker metal--metal interaction.

These sulfoxide C--S bond activations are expected to account for catalyst deactivation and the reducing turnover with time. We note that only trace amounts of **4** and **5** crystallized, and that these reflect only some of the many species present in the system at this stage of reaction.

When 4 equiv of **A** is used relative to **1**, 70% of **A** is hydrogenated after 12 h under 3 bar H~2~ at 298 K. However, a significant amount of vinylsulfoxide is hydrogenated in the initial stages of the reaction: 30% is converted in the first 15 min, which corresponds to a turnover of 1.2 × 10^--3^ s^--1^ in this time period. This suggests that catalyst deactivation caused by S--C bond activation and subsequent dimer formation in these systems is rapid. The initial turnover frequency is comparable to those reported for the hydrogenation of vinylsulfoxide using other Rh-based systems (between 1.4 × 10^--3^ and 2.2 × 10^--2^ s^--1^ in MeOD using 5 bar H~2~).^[@ref8]^ Although these turnovers are not improved by increasing the ratio of **A** to catalyst (see [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf)), in related Rh-based systems, they can be improved by up to 2 orders of magnitude by variation of solvent and the catalyst's ligands. When hydrogenating a sample of **A** with a 0.04 mol % catalyst loading relative to substrate at 298 K with 3 bar H~2~, we calculate a turnover number of 48, which is comparable to those reported with Rh systems (30--70).^[@ref8]^ We expect that similar variations in this iridium-based system, including working at higher H~2~ pressures, higher temperatures, and variation of solvent, could increase these turnovers and turnover numbers.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that precatalyst \[IrCl(COD)(IMes)\] is active for the hydrogenation of phenylvinylsulfoxide. This ligand hydrogenation reaction leads to the conversion of initially formed \[IrCl(H)~2~(**A**)~2~(IMes)\] into \[IrCl(H)~2~(**A**)(**B**)(IMes)\] and \[IrCl(H)~2~(**B**)~2~(IMes)\]. We expect that such products are important species in the catalytic hydrogenation of vinylsulfoxides and have observed some of these intermediates using PHIP. However, none of these complexes exhibit long-term stability, with S--C bond cleavage leading to the iridium dimer \[Ir~2~(H)~3~(κ^2^-H)(κ^2^-SPh)~2~(IMes)~2~(S(O)(Et)(Ph))\]. This lack of S--C bond stability is also evident in the chemistry of dibenzylsulfoxide, which leads first to \[IrCl(H)~2~(sulfoxide)~2~(IMes)\] and then slowly the iridium dimer, \[Ir~2~(H)~4~(κ^2^-S)(IMes)~2~(S(O)(CH~2~Ph)~2~)~2~\]. Interestingly, our catalytic system involves S-donor sulfoxide coordination rather than an O-donor. The N-heterocyclic (NHC) ligands used in our catalytic system reflect a structurally diverse range of ligands that are commonly used in SABRE^[@ref41],[@ref42]^ and other organocatalysis reactions.^[@ref43]^ Chiral NHCs can be prepared,^[@ref44]^ and the use of such ligands for the enantioselective hydrogenation of sulfoxides may reflect an exciting future application of this work.^[@ref8]^

The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610). NMR data for this paper can be found at DOI 10.15124/b11b7146-b95d-4aca-bf39-f6fcc9421035. Experimental details, NMR characterization data, crystallographic data and reaction monitoring ([PDF](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acs.organomet.9b00610/suppl_file/om9b00610_si_001.pdf))
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